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‘Don’t be afraid to start over.  

It’s a new chance to rebuild what you want’ 
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 13th April– Fun Saturday for new students. 

 14th to 19th April -Inter House Cricket tournament  

 14th to 28th April– Students  will participate in P.C. Batta Memorial Cricket Tournament which will be 

held in Kasiga School. 

 15th to 18th April– Students will participate in Punjab Public School’s MUN in Nabha, Punjab. 

 20th April– DPSG Cultural, Sports and IT meet begins. 

 
        A New Session, A New Beginning  
7th April, 2019 unfolded another chapter in the book of SelaQui. A 

new and lively bunch of “soon to be SeQuins” (now SeQuins) joined 

the SelaQui family.  

From 9:30 in the morning, new faces started coming in with their 

parents to take their first step towards the school. The old ones 

played an integral role as buddies to the new students, welcoming 

and escorting them.  After completing all the necessary documenta-

tions and procedures, the new students along with their parents 

moved to the MPH for the Headmaster’s address.  

The Headmaster gave them an overall picture of what boarding life offers 

and how to go about the various problems one faces in boarding school.  

               The counsellor briefly spoke about issues such as home-

sickness, depression and many more. She suggested various techniques to 

counter some of the problems that every new student faces. Her wise 

words were enough to light the spark in the new students as well as their 

parents.  

The School Captain, Dhruv Banerjee gave the students a brief idea about 

the changes 

they will un-

dergo at 

SelaQui. He 

spoke about the importance of studying in a boarding school and also 

how SelaQui will help them emerge as a completely changed person.  

After the address everyone had lunch and then parents settled the 

newbies in their respective hostels. There were hugs and tears as 

parents left their beloved in the hands of the school. 
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                                       Conquering  Kuari  

The Senior boys (class 12) started their journey to conquer Kuari 

Pass on a weary eyed morning, petrified of the 12 hour bus odys-

sey ahead of us. But we were certainly excited about the mountain 

of a challenge on the other side of it. The journey was comfortable

- accompanied by music, endless talking and snack breaks –and it 

turned out to be a breath-taking one, owing to the serene beauty of 

the Himalayas accompanying us on the horizon.  

The guides prepared us thoroughly at the end of the day and paint-

ed the full picture that lay ahead.  

We trekked 6 kilometers the next day to reach the base camp, a peach of a walk 

to get us acclimatized. More strategy sessions followed, and the mood of the 

camp turned resolute for the next 7 kilometer stretch over a plethora of snowy 

terrain. It took serious grit and teamwork but twenty students ultimately man-

aged to reach the highest point of Kuari Pass. The cathartic thrill of the conquest 

and the private epiphanies at the peak are bound to stay with us for a while.  

On a less philosophical note, the descent was pure fun as we slid down the snow 

and fell repeatedly.  The journey came to an end with a heart-warming Bonfire 

and hot Maggi.  

We went to Jiyalgarh on the penultimate day for a bout of Zip lining and ‘Bridge 

fall,’ a more extreme version of bungee jumping where you just jump into the river below. The team of GIO adventures was very 

hospitable and cordial in their dealings with the SeQuins. The guides shared their past experiences and taught us basic first-aid. 

The trek came as a welcome escape from our usual schedules and provided SeQuins the opportunity to reflect without the rooster 

calls of our daily schedule. The bonfire and hot meals were like finding the Holy Grail for exhausted SeQuins, and the trip is 

bound to pull us back someday into the everlasting allure of the Himalayas.                                                                                                                                                      

             -Aaryan Sodhi Bawa 
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On 2nd of April, 22 girls along with their tutors went out for 

their spring break trek to Chopta and Tungnath. We travelled 

231 Kms  up to the hills of Rudrapryag, the foothills of Himala-

yas. On day one the girls enjoyed engaging team building activities, followed by Tree Jumaring which 

was challenging and exciting. We also did Valley Crossing and stream walk along the Mandakini river. 

In the lap of Dev Bhoomi, the Gods blessed us as we made our way to Omkareshawar Temple in Uki-

math. Lucky for us, the idols from Tungnath and Kedarnath shrine were placed in the holy Omka-

reshwar Temple. 

The next day, we trekked 3 km to picturesque Deorital Lake. We 

saw beautiful Rhododendrons and some of us tasted the tangy 

flowers. It was lush green surrounding with snow covered mountains in the backdrop. We 

could see Kedarnath, Chaukhamba and other Himalyan range from there. 

 The last day, we trekked 5 km to the holy Tungnath temple. The best yet scariest part was 

to descend. We saw lot of girls tumbling down like a rolling stone.  

Overall the trip inculcated the habit of team work and also boosted the confidence of the 

group.          -Monisha Surana                                                                                                                       



ददल्ली हॉर्स शो  
दिल्ली के आर्मी कैं ट स्थित  

आर्मी पोलो राइड िंग क्लब 

(ए.पी.आर .सी.) र्में 29 र्मार्च से 07 

अप्रैल 2019 तक  आयोस्ित िस 
दिवसीय घुड़िौड़ प्रततयोगगता र्में 

ववद्यालय के र्मो. ज़हीन (कक्षा-
8), कैफ़ र्मललक (कक्षा-9), 
दिवयािंश र्मौयच (कक्षा-7), तनर्चय 
लसिंह(कक्षा-12) और शे्रष्ठा 
तनयोगी (कक्षा-9)  ने ववलर्न्न 
शे्रणियों (हैक्स , रेथक्यू ररले , 

लेर्मन व थपून) र्में शानिार 
प्रिशचन करते हुए रित , कािंथय व 
ताम्र पुरथकार िीते और 
ववद्यालय का नार्म रोशन ककया | 

सर्ी ववद्यागिचयों के तनरिंतर 

उत्कृष्ठ प्रिशचन  व उपलस्धियों के 

ललए ववद्यालय की ओर से बिाई व 

शुर्कार्मनाएँ | 

केिारकिं ठ 
एक तनाव र्री स्थितत के बाि सर्ी 
को केिारकिं ठ टे्रक का बेताबी से 
इिंतज़ार िा| यह टे्रक हर्मारी स्ज़िंिगी 
का एक यािगार लम्हा बन र्कुा हें | 
२ अप्रैल हर्मसब के ललए एक बहुत 
बढ़ा दिन साबबत हुआ |  
सुबह-सुबह हर्म थकूल से केिारकिं ठ 
टे्रक के  ललए रवाना हुए | राथते र्में 

बहुत-सी  हररयाली िेखकर र्मन र्मिंत्रर्मुग्ि हो गया | बेसकैं प तक की यात्रा र्मनोरिंिक 
और आरार्मिायक रही |  
अगली सुबह सूयच की पहली ककरि तनकलती हुई यही आर्ास करा रही िी कक  आि 
का दिन कुछ अच्छी यािें   लायेगा | हर्म सब सुबह सूयचिशचन के साि  सिंकरी से िू ू्ड़ा 
का तालाब  की ओर बढ़े | िहाँ एक ओर राथते के साि-साि र्ढ़ाई र्मुस्ककल होती गई  

वहीीँ िसूरी तरफ़  राथते र्में दिखने वाली पवचतों पर बबछी बफ़च  हर्म सबके ललए एक ववशषे 

आकषचि का कें द्र रही | हर्म सब बफ़च  से खेलने लगे | हर्मारे ललए वहाँ  रुकने का प्रबिंि 
ककया गया िा| बफ़ीले  पवचत अपनी र्र्मक से आसर्मान र्में र्ार र्ाँि लगा रहे िे|  
तीसरे दिन हर्म और ऊपर टे्रक के ललए तनकल पड़े| िब हर्म ऊपर पहँुर् ेतब हर्मने 
एक तालाब िेखा िो पूरी तरह से िर्मा हुआ िा | वहाँ  पर हर्म कुछ िेर ठहरे और बर्च  
र्में खेलने का आनिंि ललया | 
आणिरी दिन हर्मने वहाँ के बच्र्ों  के साि किकेट र्मैर् र्ी खेला िो बहुत रोर्मािंर्क 
रहा |वहाँ के लोगों ने हर्म ेवहाँ के कुछ रोर्मािंर्क ककथसे सुनाए | हर्मने प्रि ललया कक 
हर्म पयाचवरि की रक्षा करेंगे  | इसी प्रि को र्मन र्में रखते हुए हर्म अपने थकूल के 
ललए रवाना हो गए |                       -तनशािंत बाललयान  
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 Into Thin Air 
The Dodital trek was the perfect encapsulation of 

what such trips ought to be - a healthy mixture of 

hardship, buffoonery and the much needed hibernato-

ry reflection away from the real world.  

We started in good spirits as only five hours of bus 

travel led to a wonderfully rustic cabin-style lodge at 

New Tehri. Equipped with good food, zip lines, and 

breathtaking views, it immediately settled us into a 

tranquil mood. Whoever was behind the idea was an 

effective briber because what awaited us was any-

thing but comfort.  

Over the next four days, we trekked roughly sixty two kilometers through sunshine, rain and snow, eventually being forced to re-

turn one kilometer before the final destination when faced with an avalanche prone glacier. We reached the base camp after an 

initial hike of seven kilometers from Uttarkashi and were lulled to 

sleep in our tents by the torrential music of the river next door, but 

not before the children begged us to tell horror stories and then got 

too scared to sleep when we obliged.  

The next day was far more challenging as we climbed over fifteen 

hundred meters to the next camp, and camped in a high altitude for-

est spooky enough for the best of us. There was alpine cricket, good 

banter around a bonfire and speculation about boarding school girls 

in the next camp, but the highlight of the evening was me running 

into a group of Doon School boys by pure coincidence.  

We were blissfully unaware of what awaited us the next day until 

they warned us of the treacherous conditions, provided us with extra 

equipment and introduced us to a golden mountain dog named Lika. 

Lika became our guardian angel over the next few days as she 

trekked all the way up to the glacier and down, and then further 

down till our buses, never leaving our sight and even protecting the 

campsite at night.  

The final ascent was truly treacherous for the inexperienced 

boys, but they got their act together when it mattered, and 

showed incredible teamwork and grit. I believe it was also the 

perfect introduction to a boarding school culture for the two rela-

tively new teachers amongst us, Mr. Swetank and Mr. Upadh-

yay, and a leadership test for the newly crowned Mr. Bhardwaj. I 

conclude being painfully aware that these limited words don’t 

even begin to capture the essence of the trip, but ultimately com-

forted that the thousand stories that I didn’t tell will certainly 

continue to circulate in the folklore of the school.  

                          -Mr. Itihaas Singh 


